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BY MINERS ON
THE OPERATORS.
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DAY OF ACCIDENTS.

OUR TROOPS
Collide, Jump
TJp.Aged. Couple
TO WITHDRAW
Crossing.
FROM CHINA
JohnHton
Frankfort,

Struck by an Express Train.
MUNCIE, lnd., Sept. 25..Mr. and
D
Mrs. William Driscoll, aged' sixty and
fifty-four, respectively, were Instantly
Sheriff of Luzerne County Asks for killed this afternoon by the fast Big And Refuses to Entertain
Germany'
Four express No. 19, west-bound, from
Protection
Important
Unjust Demand.Soldiers to be
New York to St. Louis, while the old
in Answer of Markle & Co.
Returned to the Philippines..
couple were driving across tne track.

ENGLAND FOLLOWS IN WAKI

Developments

.

SHENANDOAH, Pa.. Sept. 23..The
few developments In the strike since
yesterduy were favorable to the

strlkTl,nnnJIHnnnl
nnlllnvlnn

closed to-day In this region because the
number who reported for duty was not
sufficient to operate them. They are
the Park Place, Preston No. 3, and
Lawrence collieries. The Park Place
workings were In operation for a short
time to-day, but could not continue
with the small force. Within this city
but one colliery is working. That Is the

Cambridge, which, according to J. C.
McGinnis. of the Cambridge Coal
has Its full complement of men.
Other collieries In the region still In
operation are the Bast, at Ashland;
Potts at Locustdale; Locust Spring, at
Locust Gap, and the North Franklin, at
Trevorton. The Bast colliery Is said to

Passenger Engineer Killed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.-The Unite d
HUNTINGTON, Ind., Sept. 25..A. H. States government to-day took the flrs

Hanfield, a passenger ungineor, was step towards the redemption of it
killed this afternoon at Aldine, on the pledge made tc the Russian governmen
Erie railroad. Ho was a member of iho August IIS last, by cablegram instruc
general board of adjustment for the tlon to Gen. Chaffee to reduce th e
Erie system, and ran the first engine American forces In China to the pro
over the Erie line to Chicago. The
portions of a legation guard. Nearly a
will be at Warren, Pa.
month ago the Russian government wa s
told through M. De Wollant, its Charg
here, that If the Russian forces an'u
Engine Jumps the Tracks.
were withdrawn from Poklr
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Sept. 25.. ministry
While the Chicago, Peoria and St. "we shall give.Instructions to the com
mander
of
the American forces in Chin:(l
Louis and the Chicago & Alton trains
were racing to the Stnte Fair grounds to withdraw our forces from Peklr
this afternoon on parallel tracks, the after due conference with the othe r
locomotive of the Chicago, Peoria & commanders as to the time and mnnnc r
St. Louis* Jumped the track, struck the of withdrawal." That time has no;
other engine and both were badly come and to-day's action marks the be
wrecked. Engineer John Ryan and ginning of the disappearance of th e
Fireman Jerry Hall, of the Chicago, American army from China, for al
Peoria & St. Louis train were Instantly though some military force is to remalr
It will not be of the character of ai
killed. No passengers were Injured.
army, but under the conditions lal
down In the order to Gen. Chaffee, am *
Freight Trains Collide.
tl
especially under Its olllclaL
HARRISBURG, Pa.. Sept. 25..Two as a "legation guard," will bedeslgnatloi
rather o f
freight trains collided this evening on the nature of a civil guard. This smaJ11
the Philadelphia, Ilarrlsburg &
tr,~nn. 11-111 I- .I"
branch of the Philadelphia & tary operations which may be coniluc
Reading railroad at Grantham, ten ted by the allied armies, and so will no f
miles from Harrlsburg, killing three fall subject to the direction of the flcli J
trainmen and injuring two others. marshal, Count Do Waldersee, the com
The killed are:
mander-ln-chlef.
Conductor John Keller, of
Movement Will Require a Week.
Bralteman Charles Stober, of
is estimated that about a week wl!
Shippensburg, and Fireman Frederick beItrequired
to bring the 3,500 soldier:s
Gilford, of Hagerstown. The accident away from Pekin,
but as tho start cma
was caused by Engineer Stehman and
his conductor disregarding orders to not be made immediately, it will be a 1
meet a Western Maryland freight train least about the end of the first week ii1
at the Dlllaburg and Mechanlcsburg October before the movement cun b e
completed.
junction Instead of Bowmansdale.
It is stated at the quartermaster'
department that there are enougl 1
FELL UNDER A TRAIN.
transports available to bring off th '
k

burial

.

Company,

.

be short-handed.

TROOPS CALLED FOR

Prevent

County.Hope to
Harchlnff by the Miners.
Markle Mines to be Suspended

In Luzerne

Temporarily.
HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 25..It was
learned to-night that Sheriff Harvey,
of this (Luzerne) county, has

Pittsburgh

telegraphed

to Governor Stone, asking that
"be sent to this county, on the

troops
ground that ho (the sheriff) cannot
guarantee the safety of persons or
property during the night marches of
the strikers.

It is believed that the sheriff is of the

opinion that the presence of troops will
prevent any further marching, thus
the possibility of serious

Hagerstown;

lessening
trouble.
The strikers met after midnight
at

Cranberry, and when they reached
Tomhlcken they were stopped by
Timekeeper Pickering, of the C. & 0.,
Harvey and thirty armed deputies,
Loses a Foot.
who went to that place on a special Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
train. The strikers then scattered In
HINTON. W. VaM Sept. 25..G. L.
different directions and began
Pickering, Chesapeake & Ohio
work In preventing mine workers
at Huntington, who had been
from going to the Potts mines at
spending a few days here fishing, while
Derringer and Gowan. They attempting to board a moving train
were successful in preventing a large this evening, fell, the wheels passing
number of men from going to work and over his foot, crushing it so amputation
in consequence the Derringer and was necessary. He will recover.
Gowan mines were crippled. Four of
the marchers were arrested, charged
ANNUAL CONVENTION
with breach, of the peace. There was
no conflict between the deputies and Of Women's Christian Temperance
Union in Session.
the strikers. Rhone Trescot, a coal and
iron policeman, says he saw President Special Dispatch to the Intelllcencer.
PARKBRSBURG, W. Va., Sept. 25..
Mitchell and "Mother" Jones on a hill
at Derringer, directing the movement Delegates to the 18th annual
of the Worn ens' Christian
of the men. President Mitchell denies
Union of West Virginia which,
this.
here to-morrow, are arriving In
Most Important Development.
The most Important development large numbers and the gathering
to be the largest oC the kind ever
here to-day outside of the request for
in the state. White ribbons an? in
troops, was the answer of G. B.
and by to-morrow noon the
& Company to the demands
own the city. The convention
by the firm's employes ten days will will
convene In the Fifth street M. E.
ago. The answer Is not considered
church.*
by many of the Markle
and what action they will take
Father nnd Son Drowned.
at their meeting to-morrow Is not
There is much talk among them Speclnl Dispatch to theW.Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG,
Va., Sept. 25..
to-night. In favor of a strike. The firm Elijah
Deweese, a wealthy farmer
flatly refuses to grant the demand of
and
between
this
Kanawha
city
the men for a five and ten per cent
station, attempted to ford the Little
announces its willingness to pay
Kanawha river thin morning In a
the men semi-monthly, agrees to
with graJn. His
the question of cheaper powder, horseheavily loaded
stepped Into a deep hole, carrying
refuses the dcmunds of the driver boys
the
down and drowning
vehicle
and engineers for more pay, promises
his six-year-old son Harry and
to adjust grievances relating to the
the horse. Roth bodies were recovered.
carrying of men and tools down and up The
deceased leaves a widow and two
the slope In mine cars, offers the
children.
men a new scale for propping which
Is lower than the rnte asked for, agrees
Now Band Director.
to build powder houses so that the men Special Dispatch to the Intellltfunccr.
will not have to carry the explosive a
PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. Sept.
great distance, and concedes the pillar
Hasse, of New York, formerly
robbing grievance.
a soloist in Sousa's band, and later
Given Time to Consider.
of the Philharmonic Society of
The Markle firm to-night announced Patterson, N. J., has accepted the
ujiii ui inu
of director of the Citizens hand of
rcquei*i ui me mine
in its employ work will be
this city.
to-morrow in order to Rive the men
an opportunity to consider the
Jockey Injured.
answer to their demands made Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ten days ago."
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Sept.
the hist race a.t the Fall meet
The United Mine Workers held a
meeting at Jcddo this afternoon before here to-day Miss Alfurow and Our LIda
the nnswer of the Markles had become collided, the latter falling and seriously
public property. Many of the Markle Injuring his rider, Frank Dew, of
lit? was cruithed beneath the
strikers were present. The principal
speech was made by President horse and kicked in the forehead.

Sheriff

missionary
Tomhlcken,

force which will come out of China.
Gtn. Chaffee is authorized to tak c
from the ships now at Taku such store
as will be necessaiy to last him throug!

thtT'winter.

timekeeperdiplomatic
There

were no

developments

"

to allow the- President to admlniste t

aume musuing "toucnes.

Conger

to be

a

Member.

Is

begins
promises
evidence
visitors

Markle
presented

satisfactory
employes
certain.

In th e

side of the Chinese question
to-day and although Baron Sternberg
the Gorman Charge, and Minister W u
called sepai'ately at the State Depart
ment, they brought no communlca
tions which were made public. The In
struction to Minister Conger relative t
establishing relations with the Chine?
envoys is still withheld, presumabl y

This instruction
regarded
conventionmuch
Importance and will make
Temperance

/
as c
a

pai

of the case of the government and b 0
laid before congress at the next scs
sion. It Is settled that Minister Conge r
is to be a member of the % commlssio
to settle the various questions remain
ing to be adjusted.
The reported adhesion of the Brltis h
government to the position assumed b y
the United States government present
Ing the proposition to make the surren
der of the Chinese leaders a preceder
to negotiations, has given the great.es it
satisfaction In olllclal circles here.
Consul General Goodnow has advise d
the State Department that the Tao 3 '1
at Shanghai has been degraded and tha t
this Is believed to be due to the favor
able attitude of that olllclal toward 8

living

advance,

wagon,

arbitrate

foreigners.

Deweese,

timber

Howard Jury Fails to Aprce.
The labor leaders would make no
FRANKFOIIT, Ky., Sept. 2.r». The
to-night on the Markle
but it :s known they ure much Jury in the case of Jim Howard, on trial
for the murder of Governor William
pleased.
They now believe that the Arm's Goebel, reported this afternoon thnt It
mines will be completely tied up and had been unable to reach a verdict.
point to to-morrow's voluntary
Judge Cantrlll did not discharge the
us evidence thut the Markles Jury, and It will report again at 9
fcr* afraid the men will quit.
o'clock to-morrow.

answer,

slis;»'U*lon

Wise Mr.
«

Killed in n Waterspout
DE8 MOINES, Iowu. Kept. 25..Four

Farquhar.

TORK. I'*., Sept. 25..A. IJ. Farquhar,
manufacturer of this city, ban been people were killed and several others
'-red the nomination for the
severely Injured In a waterspout and
or.

prealr
parky

th«* ttekrt of th* National

th*» moytlvt committee of that
ui'in. Mr. Fitrrjuhnr to-day
'ft" nomination ou account of

t

ure

of bualneiM.

de1

Minister Conger and the progress of hi s

Inquiries.
Amcrica and England Together.
LONDON. Sept. 26..3:50 a. m..Onl;

the Associated Press advice
from New York published In this morn
papers, does the British publl
learn that the United States and Greri
Britain are once again ranired tocetho
In opposition to the continental power!
Apparently such n grouping was en
unexpected In both lierlln an
London, and unolllclal state commen
will be he withheld.

The Dally Chronicle, however, ex
a hope that it is erroneous, an
declares "that the only way In whie i
England can reap the fruit of her cxer
tlons in China is by standing shoulde r

at Ferguson. .Marshall county,

The station OKent and the

operator were badly hurt.

to shoulder with

which is th

effective
to Russian
French machinations end the weaU
kneed
of America."

-

on

Noted Warrior and Statesman.Candldate for President on Gold
Ticket in '00.
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Sept. 25..Gen.
John SL Palmer, ex-United States

-

years ago. The

were

responsibility is in
hands to say .which you will have your

continued,
people
campaign
am^pretty
affairs ,v:

"Warming up

manifested
Tues_ REE EVENING MEETINGS

Republican

.

Jackson

Roose:
aclpanled
Massachuarrived

assembled.

arged
theaand

chairman.

busls

qujLslde.of

Ini.

buggies,

LATE NEWS BOILED DOWN.

Intention

Na.

school children of the town were
ond district. The
The reports of the destruction of the In evidence, each carrying a small
towns of Majblo Falls and San Seba, Am erican (lag. The governor was
Texas, sent out last Tuesday night, trQ(
by Senator Edward 0.
prove to be incorrect.
He said in part:
The lumber yards of the Corning 00
[
am
glad to see these
particularly
Lumber Company, at Atlantic Highmuus, an. j., were uvoiruycu uj mv tun dren here. I am an expert In
Tuesday. Loss, $50,000. dre
I have several myseu. Now they
Prince Henry of Russia is now com- con 10 here carrying the American fiatr.
mnnder-i»-chie£ of the First German * 11 y? They bring it because the Hag
squadron*, succeeding Vice Admiral
Hoffman, who has been relived from the 8taiids for honor, for right dealing, for
lolding the Interests of the nation
post. upt
The Iron Mountain shops, located at and the higher and finer sentiments
de- tjla t tell for national greatness. There
Baring Cross, Kansas, were totallyFour
stroyed by lire early Tuesday.
hundred men are thrown out of employ- ,lre two issues, the issue of keeping
prosperous and keeping our
mont. seh
Another death from bubonic plague honlor unstained. Now I ask you to
«V£U4 reported at_.Glasgow, .yesterday, stniad by your own material prosperity
therfiutbreuk."
making the seventh since,
stand for the conditions under
Only forty persons are now under
ich we have reached our present
sercatlon. whi
Itobert A. Wldenman, chairman of terl well being."

RITCHIE TURNS OUT

To Listen to Governor Atkinson.
Many Unable to Gain Admittance

inluced to the Opera House.-Party in Good
Wol:.
Condition in the Oil County.
Special
Intelligencer.
PENNSBORO,
Sept. 23..
chilli.Governor
address
to-night
largest politic^
meeting

....

Dispatch to th#»
W. V a.,
Atkinson delivered
ever

obn

maal

National (third ticket) party, has given
the oflicial declination by Senator
fery, of the preEldentlnt nomiuatlci. of
the National party. sai<

Caf-

t

The Two Phantoms.
Greeley, Col., Governor Roosevelt

I in part:
I have just come down from Idaho
A special from Fort Worth, Texas,
was
rewho
says: Governor-elect Duke,
wjt h Senator Shoup, who served in
ported to have perished In th'j
ir Colorado cavalry during the civil
ton Mood. Is reported to have returned 5
wa'
r. Now I am traveling with General
safety to the Indian Territory.
The Charlotte Steel and Iron Com- Ha le, whom you sent out at the head
pnny of New York yesterday assigned of your sons nnd brothers to the far
to Charles C. Hoge. of Brooklyn. The ^Isitant island of the eastern seas to
'. 3e the flag, which shall not.be hauled
company was incorporated February
last with a capital ot $100,000. rm:
en. Senator Wolcott has spoken of
Irving B. Dudley, United States min- dov
ister to Peru, and H. A. Gudger, United imi )eriallsm. If there ever existed two
States consul general at Panama, were phc intoms that are put forward to
passengers on board the steamer Ad- £rj, rhten political children they are
at New York
vance, which arrivedper
and militarism."
terday from Colon.
William J. Bryan returned Tuesday T he governor said that with the
to Lincoln, after his trip to Chicago pre sent standing army there is only .S6
to consult with the Democratic national of a soldier for each thousand of the
committee.
He said he had no qii- no_1 lulation.
nounceinent to make as to the result of
his trip further than already has been
nmdo. Ii
nportance of Honesty i"n Politics.
Governor Stone yesterday appointed r 'ENVER, Col., Sept. L'5..At Fort
wiumm a', rouer, or j'ltisuurgn, 10 uie q0] lins, Governor Roosevelt
spoke on
supremo court vacancy caused by The l,M importance of
honesty in the politdeath of Justice Henry Green. Marshall
lea)
and
in
the
of
lo
party
was
Drown, Pittsburgh,
government as
appointed
succeed the late Judge Single, of Al- wel 1 as in the Individual.
legheny. g,
imator LodRc, of Massachusetts,
The biennial convention of the Car- jow Mr. Roosevelt.
pentcrs and Joiners of America
A t Boulder, a very large out-door
at Scranton, Pa., refused to adopt
the constitutional amendment providing me< ?tlnjr was held near the Ktntlnn.
for the election of ofllcers by referen- a t the conclusion of his short
dum. It was decidcd to hold the next jjre
Governor Roosevelt was pulled
biennial convention at Atlanta, Ga.
Fire which has been burning for ?ev- r01m the platform by the students,
Ion
a football team of the State
mlng
oral days about the Occidental mine,
near Santa Kosa, Cal., has covered IRQ unl verslty, which Is situated here, and
square miles, and the damage is estl- car ricd into his car on their shoulders
mated al $1,500,000. A stranger who
r the heads of the people.
Short
bus been lighting the flames is missing,
and several of the volunteers have had aPc eches.wero made also at Loveland,
nurrow escapes from suffocation.
Lor igmont and Niwot.
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Lew, who during
the war between the states furnished
the Union forces with valuable
atlon ngaist the Confederate
assisted prisoners in escaping
from Llbby prison, and who, after the "Pciaks to an Immense Crowd at
war, was rewarded by General Grant
C'ooper Union, New York.Uses no
with the postmastershJp at Richmond,
Va., died at Richmond Tuesday, at an n"rlovcg in Handling Mr. Bryan.
advanced age. N
EW YORK, Sept. 25..Cooper Union
The second annual meeting of the was » entirely filled to-night when the
Spanish War Veterans' Association of
mbllcan
club meeting began. The
the United Slates was called to order
at the Kbbltt Ilousc, Washington, K it crowd was drawn by the
that Senator Mark Hanna
General J. NVarrcn Kelfer, of Ohio, was! to speak. He came last on the
General Kelfer In his address recom- I)r0 gramme,
as he appeared on the
mended a union of nil organizations of
a similar character in the United H*)e:ulcer's platform the greeting

Galves0

opera house in which the meeting was
was crowded to Its utmost
and many were unable to gain

His speech was

capacity,
admittance.

masterly
defense of Republican principles, and a
a

KCRthlne dnnunnlntlnn nf Hrvanlnm f^nrl

the record of Democracy. It
tho closest attention, and was
tuated by frequent bursts of applause,
Tho fact that this meeting was in the
only Democratic district of Ritchie
county, and at the home town of Creed
Collins, Democratic candidate for
from the Fourth district,.makes It
peculiarly significant of the .result In
this district. At least 500 people were
present, and gave Governor Atkinson
thtiir closest attention. Hughes will
carry .Ritchie county by 700 votes, at
the lowest estimate.

recelv.cd^^iU

puncj

Congress

GUSHER STRUCK
In Ritchie County by Mallory Bros.'
& Stewart.Flowing 800 Barrels.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
ST. MARY'S, W. Va., Sept.
Bros. & Stewart, of this city, have
a great gusher in the Whiskey Run
field, Just over the Pleasants county
line, in Ritchie county.
The well was drilled into tho sand

imialism

yesn

an

to the
held in Pennsboro. Tim

held

our*es

25..Mallory

Monday and It started to flow.

Yesterday

it was drilled a little deeper and
to-day it is flowing 800 barrels a day.
The well is located on the E. M.
Butcher farm, and they already have
another well drilling and several rlga

foledbuilding.

yesterday

ndss,

SENATOR HANNA

j^e.

ATTACKED BY A BULL.
Farmer

Thought to Have Sustained
Injuries.Rescued -by a
Shepherd Dog.

Fa^al

Bpcclal Dispatch

to

the Intelllgcncer.

ELKINS, "YV. Va., Sept. 25..Saturday
morning George \V. Harper, farm
man for United States Senator Stephen
IB. Elkins, was perhaps fatally injured
by an Infuriated Jersey bull, while
crossing a field. He sustained two
ribs, a fracture of the right arm,
and is injured internally, it is feared.

fore|

fractured

The animal had been dehorned. He
was rescued by his shepherd dog.

Ellis Glenn Caso Called.
opeciui

uispaicii \o

uio

;

inieingencer.

PARKERSBURG. W. Va.. 6ept. 25..

'When the
of Ellis Glenn, the notefl
anncement
male impersonator,
called in the

him

exJed

hearty. Hp said:
"J came here to-night because the
COn imittee of the Republican club said
y would show me that 'geaoral
apa thy' had vacated New York. Now
I k now that lie has. 1 have felt and
exp resseil publicly that the Republicans
in t his state and county are feeling too
san gulne as to the results. 1 feel that
in t i contest like this there is so much
llt ' itaku that no opportunity should be
to
was most

guarantee success. A defeat
wotlid put us ten years behind.

case

was

criminal court to-day, her attorneys

entered

a demurrer' to the indictment,
claiming It -was faulty. The case mm
argued.nearly all day. When court
the Judge took the patera,
promising a decision to-morrow.
Movement of Steamships.
LONDON Arrived: Montevldean,
Montreal.
LIVERPOOL
Arrived: "Vancouver,
Montreal: Numldian. Montreal.

adjourned,

.

SOUTH AM PTON.Arrived: ICninerin

Maria Theresa. New York via
for Tlrenu'n.

Cherbourg.

NEW YORK.-Arrived: Spaarndam,

don't know of any stronger
Rotterdam; Cevlc, Liverpool.
1 that can he made in favor of apr
votes than u rccltal of the
I)U^
Weather Forocast for To-day
four years as compared with the
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio
I)rL"dous four years. Rolled down the
lsHUics arc McKinleyinm and Rryanlsm. .Fair and continued warm. Thursday,
fair and colder; fresh south tn weot
The Two Issues.
winds.
"jlolled down It Is free sliver and free
For West Yirglnla.Fair and
warm Wednesday.
f
Thursday,
ir
le on one side and prosperity and
fair
colder in northwest half;
dev elopment on the other. Out west southand
to went wind*.
the argument of Imperialism is played
Locnl Temperature.
out. Mr. Bryan wont talk of free silver
temperature yesterday as observed
In the Empire state unless you force The
C.
by
druggist, ccrner Market
Sclmt'pf.
him to, and 1 want you to force him to. and Fourteenth «treet».
wan us follow*:
"1iVe have established ourselves so
W 3 p. tnSO
now that tills country Is producing 7 a.'ni
9 a. m 70-J 7 i>. in M
froi n a quarter to a third more than. 11'
m
IB | VI mther.Fair*

favorable

tornado

us

our

^

Indication

.

our

prosperity or go back to the
empty dinner pail.
"I havs enoygh confidence in the
to believe that neither Bryan nor
his colleagues can inject Into this
any class distinction, I don't
from Illinois, died at his residence
care to talk about myself as I
in this city at.8 a. m.
well advertised. My interest in
Heart failure was the direct cause of La:r£0 Concourse of Citizens Turn Out
grows out of my interest In
General Palmer's.death. He bad been
thins American.'* (Cheers.) everyto Hear Him at Eton.School
In ill health Cor some time.
Children In Evidence.
Symptoms of the fatal- stroke
themselves about 8 a. m.
day. The'general rested uneasily until j«i
In Jackson County.Largest
that hour, when he complained of se- III
Rural Meeting Ever Held, la
vere pains in the chest. As he had felt
the County.Listen Intently to
them before, the family did not feel
West Virginia's Charming Orator,
seriously alarmed. However, a physl- An anged In Denver Eoosevelt
clun was summoned at once. The gen^lakes ElevenSpeeches Yesterday.
Perry Shanor.
erul fell asleep again and did not awake
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
until 7 o'clock. The pains in hlB chest
In Close Touch With Albany.
became more severe and nothing could
RAVENSWOOD, W. Va., Sept 23..
be done to afTcrd relief. The dying
Willing is a rural community in
man conversed calmly with bis wife for
25..The
heavy
1J
county. It consists of one store,
ENVER, Col., Sept.
a time, then passed away.
two churches, one school house and foot*
;t spe clal train of the Governor
John McAuley Palmer was born on veil party, to which was added to-day dwelling houses.
Eagle Creek, Scott county, Kentucky, the private car of. Senator Wolcott,
A Republican meeting was advertised
September 13, 1817. He removed to 111by Senator Henry Cabot there for 2 o'clock to-day. At that time
inols In 1831, settling at Carllnvllle, and
ovr?r
one thousand people were
of
Lot
and
Airs.
Lodge,
wis admitted to the bar In 1839. He
Ige
was a delegate to the state constltu- sett
In Denver at 5 o'clock
Everybody seemed to have coma
tlonal convention In 1847, and was state thj, afternoon and was escorted to the from evorywhere. In wagons. In
senator from 1852 to 185C. and was a
on horses and on foot At two
delegate to the national Republican 131-0iwn Palace hotel, where supper was
o'clock, county chairman Archcr called
vtded.
convention of 1856. pro
In May, 1861, he was chosen colonel of
been
the
had
t hree evening meetings
meeting to order by appointing A*
the Fourteenth Illinois Volunteer
"
for, the first at the Coliseum T. Adams, of Ravenswood, as the
fantry, and was made brigadier gener- hall
In a fow words, he lntroduoed
I, the second at the Broadway
al on December 20 of the same year. He
was with Pope at the capture of New tre
the third at tVe Capitol Hon. P. A. Shanor, of Tyler county, A3
Madrid and Island No. 10, and promo- _0 unds.
the speaker of Iho day.
ted to major general November 29,1862.
For two hours, that vaSt audlenca
u n account of the rain the open air
He led the Fourteenth army corps durmet
was
abandoned.
listened
itlng
Intently to the issues of the
lng the Atlanta campaign. From 1869
to 1873 he served as governor of 1111jT1 addition to the eleven speeches listening intently to the issues of th#
nols and United States senator from
h,ich Governor Roosevelt made to-day, campaign. It proved toy far the moat
1891 to 1897. He was the presidential
successful political meeting ever hrid
candidate of the National ("gold stand- "e has had considerable executive
to attend to, being all the time in by either party in Jackson county
ard") Democrats In 1896. nes
»° *
at
office
ClO£
with
the
executive
te
touch
Itipley and Rav%nawood.
,
Alb any, both by wire and mall.
Many Democrats expresses*! their
ft voting for their interests this
FLAGS CARRIED
year, and instead of being frightened by
The census bureau announces that
the population of Fort Worth, Texas, is jv School Cnildren.College Boys a political ghost, of supporting the
party which brought prosperity to their
20,6SS, as against 23,070 in 1890. J
arry the Governor on Their homes. Jackson county will increase Jta
The annual convention of the
S houlders.
tlonal Union of ,Young Men's Catholic
Republican majority by two hundred
Societies began In Brooklyn Tuesday.
22 ATON, Col., Sept. 25..Governor votes.
W. F. Park, of Dandrldge, wan nomi- Thelodore Roosevelt was welcomed here
nated Tuesday at Knoxvllle, Tonn., for l0"c
lay by a large concourse of citizens.
Congress by the Democratc of the Sec-

States. ten"
33EKLIN", Sept. 25..The Cologne Ga
Adjutant General Corbln, of Pennsylssctte publishes a statement, ovldontl, vanla, has received a personal letter
from Secretary Root, saying that his
inspired, to the effect that with the ex condition
Is Improving, hut giving no
eeptlon of Great Ltrltnln, all the power
of a purpose to return to Washhave replied to the German note, an
In the immediate future. Secthat Jill, with the exception of the Unl Ington Root
Is at his summer home nt
ted Htates, agree to Germany's propo rotary
L. I., and is convalescing
Southampton,
sals In essentials.
from
a
severe
operation for the removal
"The appointment of Prince Tuan a
the head of the Chinese governmen of a carbuncle from his breast.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson nrmay be regarded," says the Cologne Gu
aotte, "as the Ilrst fruits of America' K rived in Chlcugo yesterday, en route to
Topoka, Kansas, where ho will address
policy.
"The American course has evldentl;y, the Good Roads convention Thursdny. "1
revived the courage of the Chinese, am j have Just concluded a week's speaking
their cherished npeculutlons regardlni tour In Ohio," said the secretary, "and
I found the ngrlcutlund districts
discord among the powers."
to Mclvlnloy, The farniea want
no change in national policies.
Germane Blamo McKinloy.
The
cause
of doubt Is the citizen."
only
1'IILIN, Bept. 25..The German ores
stcamor Roanoke brings news of
continues to comment upon America' H theThe
disastrous storm at Koine. It raged
answer to the German note, taking tin R With unusual violence for
two
ground that the situation hns been mad u» days, up to the evening of nearly
more dangerous, and saddling th u in. and was the severest that September
ever visitblumo for this upon President MeKlit ed northwestern Alaska. A numlxir of
ley. Several semi>ofUclul papers se lives are believed to have been
lost, .t
verely condemn the attitude of the Unl Is known that Andrew A. Ryan,
IjOB
ted States. Others "explain" it by i i Angeles, was drowned. Severalof capref**rcncu to the dllMcultlus In the l'hll tulns and seamen on small tngs are
Ipplneu,
missing, and U Is thought they uroJoat,

tonlicht.
telegraph

There n r»- seventeen foreign steamers
now at GalvHiton, Texan, ready for
Ohioant Severely Punished.
The «»ftlH»l receipts of cotton are
i' AfJO, s«pt.
IS..Ex -Governor 1X301 ball a. More than 2,000 contracts
'* Altgeld «in lojivr on Sunday of hov« Wen let for repairs or rebuilding,
-k for Ohio, where he will make and Kerernl business has been partially
resumed*

J]EDDY GIVEN
Democratic WARM WELCOME
IN COLORADO.
senator

inform!
government,

presses

cargo.

*'

.

25.During Germany,
only
counterpoise
policy
Chicago. Knocking America.

.Mitchell.

comment

Tho State Department has also reicelved several despatches from Ml
Rockhlll relative to his conferences wit

through
25.August
lng's
director
positiontlrely

workers
suspendcd
company's

GENTS.{FqivetCECTS.
consumption. Let shake
and
Industries will confidence
slow
down like they
previous to four

DEATH OF GEN. PALMER.

Trains
the Tracks and
Boiler Blows
Killed at a
BENTON. Ills., Sept. 25.-The boiler
of a Chicago & Eastern Illinois local
«
freight north-bound, blew up at
City, ten miles south of this place,
Throe Conditional 6olllerles Closed to-day. Engineer Doggett, of Chicago, President McKinley Takes the Initi
and Fireman Harry Italne, of
in Shenandoah Picld.Few in
ative, and Will Leave Only a
were killed.
That Beglon Still Running.
Legation Guard in Pekin.

MORE SOLDIERS ARE NEEDED.

PRICE TWO

Reilican
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